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Before You Go, Give!
Before you leave campus for the

Christmas break, stop and think.
When was the last time you gave

to a charitable organization at this
time of year?

Probably you have given to char-
ity on other occasions. It is difficuit
to refuse a poppy when approached
on the street or decline ta "give the
united way" when a knock cornes to
your door, isn't it?

But Christmas is supposed ta be
based on the spirit of giving. For
the most part this is spontaneous
giving, giving from the heart with
littie or no intimidation. When was
thse last tinse you rose to the occa-
sion?

And Christmas is a time when
everyone is supposed to be joyous,
or at least have the right to be. For
some, and -there will be some, joy
during Christmas '64 will be reduced
to memories past and hopes for the
future. Others', the young's, only
chance for happiness is summed up
in the adage "ignorance is bliss.
But when the boy down the block
sports a new coat, a five dollar jack-
knife or one of those complicated
games?

Let us hope this potential number
of "joyless" can be reduced. Many
people have taken upon themselves
the responsibility of lighting a candle

Professor Mathews has implied
that tise provincial government "con-
trois by fear". We need look no fur-
ther than aur student government ta
see some trutis in the statement.

It is obviaus in the attitude and
actions of various student councillors
that their recent decisions have been
made in fear of possible consequ-
ences from across the river.

For example: the provincial cab-
inet last week refused, in a classic
example of shortsightedness and in-
difference, to contribute ta the
planned Frenchs Canada Week on
campus. Needless ta say, campus
organizers were extremely disturbed
with the decision. Did they say so?
No. Why?

Some rationalized that diplomacy
and lobbying might bring a reversai
of thse decision; and therefore, it
would be unwise ta be critical of the
decision until ail else failed. Most
feit condemnatiort of the decision

for the "matchless" this yuletide. AUl
they need is some matches, a few
basics to work with. Students, con-
trary to the actions of many would
lead us to believe, are not divorced
from the world. Students can help.

Oh, we know most students aren't
rich. Perhaps you are on a restricted
budget, depending on a loan ta pay
for your year. Maybe you are
wondering what you'Il do for cigar-
ettes before the term is out. But,
you may also be wondering whether
you should have blown so much on
that party a few weekends back,
and we'll venture to say you're really
not concerned about getting matches
with which to light your cigarettes.

Extensive services to the "have-
nets" at Christmas are provided by
several organizations, among them
t h e Salvation Armny, Edmonton
Christmas Bureau, and CHED radio
who sponsor the Santa's Anonymous
pragram. The Gateway, particular-
ly in case of the latter, endorses their
operations. May we suggest that be-
fore retiring for the holidays you
drop downtown, buy a two-dollar
gift and leave it at a Santa's Anony-
mous depot.

The Gateway editors and staff
want you to have a Merry Christ-
mas. Give yourself a reason for hav-
ing one.

could put the Students' Union Build-
ing project in jeopardy. It is this
latter reïsoni.ng which lends cre-
dence to Professor Mathews' state-
ments.

Do our student leaders really be-
lieve Mr. Manning and his cabinet
are so petty as ta refuse fmnancial
backing for tise SUB project because
ane of their decisions was ques-
tioned? (Recent statements by prtbm-
mnent cabinet ministers notwith-
standing, the cabinet has usua.lly
backed their policy decisions with
reasonable rationale.)

Must our Students' Union Presi-
dent be an eternal hypocrite, being
ever so polite ta the cabinet in pub..
lic, and severely critical in private?

It is time student leaders took a
more realistie approacis ta the pro-
vincial government. Mr. Manning
is not the tyrant same would have us
believe-it is only fear which mnakes
him seem so!

Some people collect stansps. I
collect quotations. Here are some
that have passed the lips of various
U of A students and professors:

"I love life-but sometimes I get
fed up and think I'm dying."

"The study of psychology some-
times makes the undergraduate think
he's sort of a Junior Jesus."

"Happiness is people."

"I want to remain thse anonymous
blob in thse third row."

"Puritanism is more intellecually
respectable than tise stupidity of its
advocates would lead one to believe."

"I don't want to be a girl-girl and
make talk-talk!"

"Then, by the grace of God, you
find a toilet."

"We're sending out people who
aren't qualfied-I don't care how
nice they are, or sweet, or adjusted."

"They actually wanted y o ur
ideas."

"I don't want to cheat on exams
either, but..."

Which ail goes to show that the art
of intelligent conversation is not
completely bost.

Another fertile aitea for the col-
lection of variaus tidbits is thse tops
of the desks ini the Arts Building.
Here are some of tise better leavings:

'tMeet me under the clothesline,
Henry, 'cause that's where I hang
out."

"Help stamp out vandalism."

"I love Me."

"In Eden, there were two-Ya-
hoo!"

Sometimes useful quotations turn
up just by chance. Two of thse best
I found recently were offered by my
brother and the Division of Anthro-
pology respectively:

As I was walking on the green,

A hlte yellow book I seen.

"Carlyle's Essays on Burns" was
the edition

-I Left it ini the same position.

Vote
NO

For President

Finally, by simply reading through
mounds of lesser verbiage, one
eventually cornes up with quotable
material:

"Familiarity breeds contempt -

and children."-Mark Twain.

"You can cut a man's hair many
times, but you can only scalp him
once."-Anon.

"Ail men are moral - only their
neighbors are not."--John Steinbeck.

Now, just so that you do not think
that I was too lazy to write anything
myself, I leave you with one genuine
Ferrier Quotation:

"A rolling moss stones no gather-
ings."

Letters
Letters should be addressed ta The

Editor, The Gateway, University of
Alberta. The Gateway will publish
letters under a pseudoriym, but in al
cases writers must sign their own
names and include an address or
telephone number.
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Control By Fear


